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TEL:EGRABIC CROP RPOR2 

Ottawa, September (, 1932, 4 p.m. -. The Diirion 3urean of 
Statistics issues today the  last of e serit's of 1§ weekly te1egraic reports on 
croo conditions in the Prairie Pro -,±nces. This rer;03 is based upon the co-
operation of 41 correspondents corposed. of agriculturits of the Dominion and 
Provincial Departments of Mric'lture as well as a n'mber of selected private 
observers 

The preliminarr estimate of production of the rincipa1 grain 
crops will be issued on Saturday, September 10, at 12 no, F..D.S.T. 

S U M J A R Y 

The weather in the Prairie Provinces was generally wet during 
the early part of last week, but in the middle of the week it cleared and 
became very cool, with frosts recorded in northarn districts. Except in 
scattered localities, harvesting was interrted most of the week, but 
started again on Monday and is now becoming general once more. Tperatures 
have risen so that the danger of further frosts is postponed. 

The rainy weather has caused considerable discolouring and 
bleaching, but sproutina was limited by the low temperatures. Some loss 
of ;rade is reported in southern Albc'rta. Frost danage was confined to late 
crops in west-central Alberta and in the Earnonton and Peace River districts. 
As much as 12 degrees of frost were  recorded in low places in the Peace 
River district. 

7heat cutting is now betveen 30 and 95  per cent finished, 
with Manitoba and Sashatchewan n"aring completion and Alberta lagging behind 
slightly. Threshing has been delayed 'cut the season is still early. Wheat 
deliveries are now everaging about one million buohels per Ws,y. Marketings 
up to 	25 (not incliding platform loadings for the last week) totalled 
12,579,555 buohels. The amoit of touch an& damp wheat for the past week 
was quite low, although it will dobt1ess be increased, when general threshing 
is resmed,. 

The final reports of plant pathologists for the season reveal 
that damage from plant diseases was less general and less severe than usual. 
Root rots were most troib1esce in the late crop districts of Manitoba and 
Alberta; early ripening had a significant effect in reducing losses from both 
rust and root rots. 

Man iba 

iot points in this province re2ort  Veat cutting as practically 
finished, with another fine week necessary for completion. In the southern 
districts rains are needed to improve the feed situation and to put the land 
in shape for fall ploug1ng. In western and nortien districts recent rains 
have been more plentiful. Heavy daage to ripe, stcnding crops of oats in 
western Manitoba was caueec'. by high winds last Wednesday. 2'rcsts occurred in 
northern districts after the rains of last week but were too late to do great 
damage. 
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Wheat cutting is from eigiity to eighty-five per cent completed. 
Thn weather of the sast week was :particlarly bad for cutting, combining and 
threshing, but with yrosent fine and waim weather these operations will soon 
be in full swing aain. In :orthwestern Sas.:atcheuan, harvesting has 
proceeded with litt]3 

.lbc rt 

Harvesting has oecn interrupted, in southern Alberta but has 
proceeded satisfactorily in the north. The rains in t1e south have been 
particularly heaj for tis season uf the year. Grades have been lowered, 
hut the feed situation has 'oeeri gra.ly imsrove1. The suar beet crop 
promises to be veiy heavy, as in 1930 and  1931. Range conditions are very 
good. 

Frosts were reported from Lacombe, Edrnontoh and Beaverlodge. 
Labe grains will iidoiibtedly suffer in both yield and grade, but the main 
wheat crop is safe f rem daiiage. 

Pt Diseases 

The bollowin: are the final reports from the plant pathologists 
situated in Manitoha and Alierta: 

Dominiofl Rust Research Lalorator - , Winnipeg, Manitoba. 

xtent of javage caused by root rot disease of cereals was 
extremely variable in iviau±toi in 1932 . 	o't of damage was correlated 
with rainfall and with --ioux of crop. Drought areas suffered to the 
greatest extent. Late crops of vheat were severely attacked in some 
districts; oats suffered. an 	usual amolmt of damage. 

Dominion Lab2ratorz of Plant. P-tholo, Enontor, Alberta. 

Final results of enrinal plant disease survey show that stem 
rust was Drccticaily absent in Alberta; the smuts were as prevalent as 
usual. Owinn to dry conditions d.uri:1g late July and early August, other 
foliage diseases were at aminim'ic. Root rots caused siiificent losses 
in many fields and d.aLage was reduced on accoit of eari:,r ripening of 
ra±n. Prospects for hi' quality snp1e now excellent. Report based on 

aLro:a.L.aL.ely 700 fjeic1,. 
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Dominion Exerim3nta1 Station, Lorden 

Threshing prtctcal1y completed. IVeather continues dry. 0.56 inches of rain. 	astures shoning new growth since rain. Ground very hard. Ploughing extremely 'icnLt. 	
'd sbortae to south of iorden. Water low in wells. Rain badly needed. 

Dciiion 	rtaJ,'arm. Brandon. 

arve3ting resumed Seotber second; now abo;t fifty per cent completed. 
No sprouting in stoo, but wheat has bleached consideraolv. Recent rains beneficial to 
corn and potatoes and have improved pasture. 

cultural Reuresentative Dauo'njn. 

:iarvcstin;  going well following spell of wet broken weather. Wheat Go per cent threshed; oats and barley, 20 per cent. Fall ploughing started. Soil moisture 
needed from fall rains. Stock doinr well. 

To1eraohjc Corresooncient, iIZLnnod.osa. 

All grain is cut. Threshing has been held up for ten days on account 
of wet weather. Several threshing iaachines started Friday and Saturday; all will be 
going toorrow. Many suxnmerfaliows in good shape. others need attention badly. Fall 
feed will be plentiful when threshing copleted. Stock doing well. 

Thle.trawhic Corresuoncie:t Teulon (re -3ortin- from Arborz). 

Considerable prorcss .ade during past week with threshing operations and 
one more week of good, weather should see most of harvesting done. First frost occurred 

maging as gardens arid crops well advanced. South of Teulon to this week but not da 
Stonewall most of threshing done. Forty per cent done in Arborg district and seventy-
five per cent Teulon. 

S A S IC A T C H E ? A N 

De-oartinenb of Agricult7ire, Regina. 

Wheat cutting is from eighty to eighty-five per cent completed. Rain early laEt :-eek delayed harvesting and very little combining or threshing was done during week. 	
eratjons have been resumed, in soe districts and will be fairly general this 

week if present fine weather continues. 

Dominion EerimentaJ. Farm, Indian Head. 

Total raiiall early part of week, 0.6 inches. Crops damaged by heavy 
rains and high winds. Threshing operations held up for several days. Wheat threshing 
toward end of week. Grain slightly off,  
acre. 	 colour; yield apProximately eighteen bushels per 

Dominion Exeerirtental Station, Swift Current. 

Cool, damp weather has furtner (eayed harvesting with little progress 
since last report. Binder cutting now completed, excepting late oats. Weather clear 
today. Combining and threshing started crid will be general next cek if weather fine. 

Dominion Derime1tal Station, Rosthern. 

Cutting almost completed. Threshing general. 	heat averaging twenty-five 
bushels, mostly number two northern thougheut district; oats thirty-five; barley thirty. 
ITo shortage of fodder. Abundant cro- of small fruits and vei-e 4 ahles. 
Dominion ExoeriTnental Station, Scott. 

Threshing in full swinc with ideal weather orevailing at present and about 
twenty per cent comple - ea. Yields over northwestern Saskatchewan show considerable range 
but the average wheat yield in crop district seven should be slightly above the 
Sakatchewan average for the past decade. 



A L B E R T A. 

Dom inim Range E rimentSatio iianyt err i es. 

?eriodic showers still holding up harvsting. More suitable weather 
prevailj. Yields of grain so far better than expected, in this aection; wheat aroiid 

bL?g per acre, g'ades good. Cattle and sheep on range in good condition. 

Dominion 	eriinental Satr 	dSupvisor of Illustration Stations, 
:ethbrie 

Rainy weather during pst week has in;e:rupted all harvesting operations, 
althoui 'both ctook 	conbj threshing became general on the fifth. In many 
instances, the wheat being t::resh_ is grad.ng tough. In general, at least one grade 
has been lost frcm continued, ret weather. Suger beets promise very heavy yield. 

Dci inicn 	eriientalStatioflLarnbe 

Light frost occurred some districts August 30 and September 2, but did 
very iitt].e 1ama. L:tg}it showers with c]oudy 'reatner delved cutting but wheat 
Pract.cally all aLit and sixty per c nt barley and. oats. Veir bad lodging is greatly 
increasing labour of both cuLtin and stooking and will make threshing slower, 

Dominion Experiirental bstoBever e  

During last Pour days of August harvesting retarded by light showers 
totalling one-third inch here. Last four days fair, though rains threatened Siday. 
Touches frost last two nights of August and since our official theometer on hill 
registered, 33 Feirenhejt but sough thermometer 21. On substation garden stuff 
tcuhed., 'but on froptier areas potato tops blackened. Some standing wheat affected 
though damage to grain crop probably not extensive iless possibly in northweste rn 
area. Wheat harvest is nearly completeci. Oat harvest well advanced. Twine require-
ments moderate to light but grain well filled and sample good as far as yet observed. 

eiegraph icCorreonderjt,_Athahsca. 

hrat one hundred, per cent cut. Threshing todar. 7,,heat threshed, good zpl. 	eat,r during harvest season good. Threshing more general end of week. 

Tolegra'ohjc Correspondent, Tdmonton. 

Continuetion of good weather; odd shower. Wheat practically all harvested. 
Coarse grains sixty per cent. Heavy frost last week will affect late grains. Difficult 
to estimate damage. Clear and cuite warm; ideal conditions at present. 




